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l. Name
Maier. Peter

rnd/orcommon Maier - Pol'lard House

2. Location
drcot & number 707 South Sixth Street NIA- not for publlcatlon

Evansvi I I e

Indi ana code 018 county Vanderburgh code 163

3. Glassification
C!tego?y

- 
dlstrict

X uulrolng(s)

- 
structure

- 
slte

- 
oblect

Ownershig

- 
publlc

X prlvate

- 
both

Publlc Acquldtion

- 
In process

- 
belnq considered

N/A

Statut
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricled

-no

Present Uge

- 
agriculture

- 
commerclal

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Pro
name Franci s l,li'l I i am Pol'lard

street&number707 south sixth street

city, town Evansvi I 1 e - N/A vicinity of state Indi ana 47713

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouge,reg|8tryo|deeds,etc.0fficeofRecorder,Vu@Courthouse

ltre€t & number Ci v'ic Center

Evansvi'l 'le Indi ana
stateclty, town

Indiana Historic Sites and
tue Structures Inventory has thls propertv been dete'rmll9qj]F@
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I
I

i
I
I

I
oarc l98l

- 
lederal X etate -- county 

- 
locat



Gondltlon Chock ont
X crcallcnt 

- 
detarloratsd X unaltered

-_ 
good 

- 
rulnr _ altersd

- 
lrlr _ unerpoeed

Ghrck onc
X orlglnal slto

- 
movcd Cete N/A

Dcrcrlbo thc prcrcnt end orlglnel lll knownf phyrlcal tppcr?.nc.
The Peter Augustus Maier House, I Z* stgry brick Italianate style house, is situated inthe center of four:!agY city lots at the-intersection of Sixtir'ina-eur'Si;.;i;. An ex-cel'lent example of ItalianatL style architecture, the f'riier'iiorr. retains tts orig|naidetailing and decorative featurei, and appears much as it did at the tlme of construction.
The house has an ',L,, pldx, with a porch in the alcove on the main, east facade (seephoto #1). The one-over-one, doubie-hung windows have stone stfi'i.--l; ;i;;;i. Italianarestv'le, window and door openings on the eist faciae;il;;ilntii arcnes.-'lrindiws are dec-orated with hood molds, shouldered corners, and keystones-witn-iniiila-iufniitllr.
The cornice consists of brackets mounted on a paneled frieze. The stylized posts of theporch support a limplified version of the same frier. a.iign. fn. poi-cn-rJoi-is flat.In keeping with Italianate.style'lines, the Cross gable roof is tow'piilr,.a. dn theeast-west wing, the gable has returns. Roof material is iiate.
0n the north elevationr lhe projegling Zt stgry bay has a hipped roof towards the rear(see photo f3). The windows'on thir 6uy-.muiaie tire styre o?'windows on the main facade.Following the mode of Ita'lianate designl the rest of the windows on the north elevationhave undecorated relieving arches. ffreie winOows are four-over-four double-hung.

The interior of the house contains ten rooms with a central ha]l plan. In addition, thereis an.attic, basement, and wine cellar. There are eight iitl-i"oh iirepfi..i-in the home.Interior woodwork consists of oak and,ash, and the ii6J.s-iri popf.". -in.r.-ir'0..r, 
hard-ware on the doors and windows. Interior ihutters on the windois'have been removeo and arestored in the attic.

The grounds are enclosed on three. sides by an original wrought iron fence. A brickedcourtyard connects the house to the. camiige housi on the n6itnwest poition ot-the lot.The. carriage house is a two story, brick, iectangutar struliu."'aiigh"a-no;tn'una south.In keeping with.the 99tigl of-the main house., thi carriage touse nai ltalianit. detailing.At the north and south ends of the carrlage house aie iiigq aouife Ooori iilh-.eii.ving'--arches'.ang a p?ir of round-headed windowi capped with he;der-;;urstng.- iioiig-ihe eastand west elevations, the windows.are irregulai"iy pticeo.--inese-ioui-6v.r-ioui,-aouui.-nung
windows are also capped with header coursing.



8. Significance
Prrlod

- 
prchlctorlc

_ 14qF1499
_ r50(F1599
_ 160F1699
_ 17q)-1799
x 18qF1899

- 
1SXF

A:ur ol Slgnlflctnco.--Chcck rnd lurtlly bclow

- 
archeology-prchlrtorlc 

- 
communlty plannlng 

- 
landscape archltecturs- religlon

-lrchcology-hletorlc -conservatlon
- 

economlce

- 
cducatlon

- 
englneerlng

- 
lew

- 
llterature

- 
milliary

- 
muelc

- 
SclancG

- 
sculpturc

X soclell
humanltarlan

- 
thoeler

- 
transportellon

- 
oth€r (spoclty)

o agrlculturc
A archltccture

- 
rrt

- 
commercG 

- 
erploratlon/settlemeit 

- 
phllosophy

- 
communlcatlonc 

- 
lnduetry X polltics/government

- 
lnventlon

tprclllc drtu 1873 Bullder/Archltecl Unknown

itrtrrncnt ol 3lgnlllcenco lln onc peregrephf

The Peter Augustus Maier House derive
tecture and from its assoclation with

Maier House derives its significance from its Italianate style archi-

and leader in the German comnunity in
windows, decorative window hoods and
and woodwork, is a classic example of

bar examinations in
lasted almost fifty

Peter Augustus Maier, a prominent Evansville attorney
that city. The house, with its segmental arched

molding, carved brackets, and interior firep'laces
the Italjanate style at its prime in Indiana.

Peter Augustus Maier was born in 1834 in Prussia and irnnigrated_with.his parentS to C'incin-
nati.0hio, in 1848. In 1860, Maier moved to Evansvil'le iust after he passed the statenati, Ohio, in'1848.

0hio. He began to build a successfu'l 1aw practice in Evansville which
years.

Through his efforts as lialson to the German consulate in Cincinnati, Maier was responsible
for bFinging a number of German inrnigrants to Evansville to settle there. 9V 1864, two-
thirds of the city's population spoke German, so Maier started the Evansv'iiie Demokrat, a

e.*in-ianguage nlwspapbr which kbpt the German-speaking residents oT-ffinsTTiTe Tffiormed
of politicil affairs. 

.He 
so1d the publication,in 1866 to the Lowenstein brothers, also

of Evansville. By 1873, Maier was able to build the elegant house which still stands at
the corner of Slxth and Gum.

Maier was also active in Evansville politics. In 1874, and again in 1882, he was appointed
city attorney. In 1890, he was elected judge of the Superior Court of Vanderburgh County.
He ietired to prlvate practice in 1894.

The house has remained in the Maier family since it was built. After Maier's death, his
daughter, Frances Mai€r Pollard, lived in the house with her family. Her son,youngest

Franci s !.tilliam Pollard, stlll resides ln the house.

The Peter Augustus Maier house stands almost exactly as it did when constructsd. It is
significant is one of the premier examples of Ita'lianate.style architecture in Evansville,
paiticularly because of its una'ltered state. It stands in an area that was cleared by an

irrban renewil program ln the mid-1970s, increasing its significance_and vi.sual.prominence.
Its salvation tfrrougn being determined ellgible, and the attention focused on it_as,being
itgnificant to Evaniville'i herltage, marked the end to clty programs which involved the
indiscriminate demolition of large tracts



9. Major Bibliographical References
Please see continuation sheet

1O. ,Geographical Data
Acrcage ot nomlneted propcrty I ess than one acre
ouadrangta n"." Evansville South Quadrangle
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Ycrbal boundery dcrcrlptlon end lurtillcetlon
Please see continuation sheet

Lirt all stater and countier for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

county code

I 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Gwendolyn F. Koch

organlzation Victorian Society of Amerjca July 6, .|975

streer&number 400 S.E. R'iverside Drive telephone

clty or town Evansville Indiana 47713state

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated signlficance ol this property within the slate is:

- 
national

-- 
state X local

665), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusiorlin the Natlonal Register and certlfy that it has been evaluated
accordlng lo the crlterla and procedures set forth hr the Natlonal Park $srvlee.

State Hletorlc Preservatlon Officer signature
-e': tl

(A / /

utrc Ifldiana State Historic Preservu'iion\ Offjcer

For XFe ttte only

As the designated State Historlc Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservatlon Act of 1966 (Public Law 89

I h.*$y ccrtlfy tltd tftla ptoporty h lnchtbd lrl ttt l8ilhrrsl R*girtcr

L

date - \-1
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Biographica'l Cyclopedia of Vanderburgh CountI, Indiana. Evansvi'lle: Ke'llar Printing
and Publ i sh'i ng Company, I 91 0.

E'lliott, Joseph P. A History of Evansville and Vanderburgh County. Evansville: Kellar
Pri nti ng Company,-T897. -

History of Vanderburgh County, Ind'iana. Mad'ison,

Inglehart, John. Account of Vanderburgh County.
Publ 'i shi ng Co. , T9Z3
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Ful l er, '1889.
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C,ontiruation sheet Mai er House Item number 

.|0, 
Boundary Desc. paqe 2

Beginning at the intersection of Gum and Southeast Sixth Street, proceed 60 feet a'long
the west right-of-way of Southeast S'ixth Street to South Sixth Street; then 8l feet south
along the west right-of-way, then ll2 feet west to the a'l1eyway, then]08 feet north
to Gum Street, then 92 feet east along the south right-of-way of Gum Street to the
starting point.
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